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H savago purpose. Ho cares no more
Ml for tho poor, deluded devils who cling
H to his banner than ho docs for the
Bu "principles." Ho knows that thoro Is
III no more probability of his winning an
HI "American" victory than thero Is of
BJll his again entering tho United States
H Senate; but ho does hope to defeat tho
H . Republican party and thus got his re--

HI vengo. If you think that Tom Kearns
H ought to hnvo been made tho supremo
Hi dictator of Utah politics, and that he
Hi Is entitled to rovengo becouso ho was
H not; that he Is justified In carrying on
Hi his campaign of libel and abuse until
Hjjl ho gets his revenge, then voto the

'! "American" ticket

H j If you want to sco this unwholesome
H agitation of knockers stopped, Tom
HJ ! Kearns put on a back shelf, and
Hjjl Frank Cannon turn another summer-E- l'

sault, cast your voto for William J.
HJ Lynch and puro Republicanism.
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Hi It is something of a relief for Re- -

H publicans to know that they can sit
Hn down on Tom Kearns tills year with- -

HJij out deserting tho Republican ranks.
HJ'j Dick Morris can certainly thank
HJj Kearns for tho 2270 with which ho lod
HJI Knox two years ago, and then have
HU some to put In tho doubtful list.

HD A correspondent in Sunday's TrI- -

HP buno attempts to reason with tho col- -

HN orcd voters of Salt Lake, and point
HJj out to them why they should voto tho
H "American" ticket. Tho writer is ovl--

HE dcntly a closo student of K. K. the- -

HE ology and Furious J. logic, and better
HE used to shears than pencils in literary
HI work. Ono of his "arguments," how- -

BH over, must have come from nn old fllo
Hn of his K. K. text-boo- wherein ho
HE points out that tho colored man can
HEt voto the "American" ticket without in
HE any manner Interfering with his Re- -

HE publicnnism. Tho Tribune dropped
HP that argument long ago, concluding
HE that tho moro It harped on that sub- -

BEE Jcct tho closer attention was It
flu calling to tho real objects of tho
EH organization. If over n new political

BEE party had n well-define- d object In
BE. viow to organize on, then was the do- -

BH feat of tho Republican Stato ticket
H and to prevent tho election of n Rc- -

H publican Senntor tho object In viow
H. when tho "American" party was or- -

BBH ganized. It is their object and hope
BH still, and every Republican whom

EK they can catch In their blind is tin- -

Hi wittingly contributing to tho success
BH of that scheme. Bear this in mind,
BEE yo followers of Lincoln, Grant, McKln- -

BHj loy: Tho very most that tho 'Amerl- -

BH can" party can accomplish In Utah

call It tho worst or tho best, according
to your sentiments Is tho defeat of
tho Republican party. When this Is
accomplished, Tom Kearns will heavo
a great sigh of relief and say unto
you: "Well done, thou good and faith-
ful servants."

A vote for tho American party is a
vote, lor postponing Increasing tho
water supply of this city.
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Tho Kearns organ Is against nm

creasing tho water supply. Unless It
Is shown Investors that wo will not
havo a water famino next summer,
property will decreaso In valuo In
this city.

Kearns, underncatli tho surfaco, Is
moro bitter towards tho Gentile than
the Mormon leaders. Ho realizes that
if tho Gentiles had supported him, ho
might havo been elected United
States Senator. Ho is now doing all
in his power to injure tho city and
state. His paper is doing all It can
to stop Salt Lako obtaining an In
creased water supply. If his tool,
Ezra Thompson, is elected, It is safe
to say nil negotiations for increasing
tho water supply will bo called off.
Nothing will lower property so fast
as to let it bo known thnt last year
wo had a water famino, and that if tho
Kearns party wins wo will havo
another ono next year.

Tho American party, in
Its convention, endorsed tho Tribune
and Its nets. Tho Republican party
through its stato organization last
year read tho yellow sheet out of tho
party. Now tho national administra-
tion has called upon it to retract,
and it refuses to do so. United States
District Attorney LIppman, In order
to try and hold his position, has re-
signed tho management of tho Trl-bun- o

and caused a retraction to bo
published In tho other papers. How
any Republican can join a party whoso
leaders, when called upon to retract
lying statements, not only refused,
but said that tho President of tho

United States could go plumb to h 1,

Is a mystery to us, wo confess. Tho
silly statements that tho national ad-

ministration Is In sympathy with Tom
Kearns' revengo party is nauseating
to peoplo who know tho above facts.

Tho Republican party Is in favor of
an Increased water supply for this
city, and that by next summer. Tho
Republican party never knocks; It
pushes.
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If tho water supply Is Increased it

has got to bo dono by amlcablo means
and on terms satisfactory to tho
farmers who own tho waters of Big
and Little Cotonwood streams. Does
any sano person believe for a moment
that a tool of Tom Kearns llko Ez
Thompson could deal with these farm-
ers, even If he wanted to? If tho peo-
plo want moro water next year thoy
must defeat tho d American
party.

No Investor in real estate who val-
ues his property will voto for a party
that is doing everything In its power
to defeat a greater water supply. We
must havo moro water, if Salt Lako
is to go forward.

Ez Thompson says it is immaterial
and Irrelevant as to where he stands
on tho water question. It may bo to
Ez now, but before election day it
may bo very material.
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It Is stated that LIppman Is very

soro at tho Kearns party, and ho now
stands as the man without a party.

Frank J., along with Mrs. Schoff, is
whooping things up, and calling upon
tho people of tho East to liberate the
enslaved peoplo of Utah. If thero is
not a divorce suit In the near future,
with Mrs. Schoff as tho defendant, It
will bo because age has greatly re-
formed Frankie.

Furious J.'s talk about tho people
of Utah being enslaved Is amusing. It

Is only a fow years ago that Frank
was urging tho Mormon peoplo to pay
their tithes, and telling what an hon-
est tithe-paye- r he was. Every sano
person should know that Cannon Is
a hypocrite, and a scoundrel of tho
lowest typo, by his past life.

All Republicans should voto their
ticket straight. Thero Is no chance
for Morris to bo elected; tho gap is
too wide to span. A Republican who
votes for Morris only increases tho
chances for tho Kearns party to win.
Romember, tho Republicans had a ma-
jority of nearly 4000 over tho Demo-
crats In the election last fall. Stand
by your party and achieve another
great victory for the Grand Old Party
and progression.

Onco moro "conditions havo
changed" with tho Democrats. Thoy
are trying now to take down those
early bets on Morris. Tho Impression
which obtained among them early In
the campaign that tho solo ambition
of Republicans, and a very laudable
ambition, too, was to dofeat tho
Kearns push, has given way to tho
cold facts, viz.: That tho Republicans
propose to; uso tho twelve thousand
votes left to them after tho stampede
of mavericks to elect a llttlo ticket of
their own.

It is no longer a question of who
will be elected; simply one of majori-
ties for Lynch, that is being made tho
subject of wagers.

The Tribune calls attention to tho
appointment of Lynch as Chief of Po-
lice by Thompson, and thus calls Mr.
Lynch down for rewarding his bene-
factor by running against him. for or-flc-e.

Let us size this matter up and
see who the traitor is. William J.
Lynch was appointed Chief of Pollco
as a Republican, mainly because of
his superior qualifications for tho of-
fice, but partly because ho was a
Republican. Ho has been loyal to tho
trust and to tho party that mado his
appointment possible; his loyalty has
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